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of Barnardo's legal struggles, would fill a book; for his
vision, initiative and courage landed him in all manner of
Courts, defending his Homes. One year, however—1890—
stands out as "The Year of Litigation"; the results of which
are written into our Statute Books.
In 1890, for days on end, Barnardo appeared as his own
Counsel in two important cases before the Court of Appeal:
there to be opposed by three veteran barristers. And though
on points of Law the verdict in both instances went against
him, nevertheless by the consent of all the Lord Justices
concerned, the moral victory was his. For so completely did
he prove the ''rottenness55 of certain laws that the Legis-
lature was forced into action, and the famous "Custody of
Children Act" (1891) was passed—an Act removing from
parents who abandon their children all parental control,
and known the country over as "The Barnardo Act".
But before approaching the battles of 1890, one or two
points must be made plain. That Barnardo wTas an ardent
Protestant is a truth which, if we would understand the
history of his Homes, must ever be remembered. His work
started as a Protestant Missionary endeavour, and in a
Protestant, evangelical atmosphere it took root and grew.
Moreover, the fact that his religious life had its birth within
Protestant circles in Dublin, predisposed him to no sym-
pathetic attitude toward Roman Catholicism; while also
it should be noted that Catholics, as a body, loved Barnardo
no more than he loved them. Again, it must be recalled
that immediately after Carrots' death, Barnardo made
the pledge, "No destitute child ever refused admission."
This, therefore, meant that no distinction could be observed
as to colour, race or creed. If a child were destitute, he was
eligible for entrance; and whether his skin were white,
yellow, brown or black; whether he were Protestant,
Catholic, Mohammedan or Jew—no barrier was permitted
to stand in his way.
In the case of Non-Protestant destitutes, however. Bar-

